
Otsego County Fairgrounds 
 

895 N Center Ave (Old 27N) 
Gaylord, MI 49735 

(See Directions for proper gate entrance) 
————————————— 

Saturday: Day of show entries 7:30 to 8:00 am 
Trial 1 begins at 9 am 

Running order: BA Trial 1 followed by BA Trial 2, 
EA T1; EA T2; IA T1; IA T2; then Three of a Kind Trial 1 & 2 

Sunday: Day of show entries 7:30 to 8:00 am 
Trial 1 begins at 9 am 

Running order  IA T1, EA T1, BA T1; then Dynamic Tunnels and 
Hurdles 

Trials are outdoors on grass, 
with roofed crating areas along the buildings. 

Saturday & 
Sunday, 

Sept. 10-11 

UKC, High Five Canine Club, and Otsego County 
Fair are not responsible for loss, accidents, or theft. 

Absolutely no alcoholic beverages or controlled 
substances allowed on the grounds, or while 

participating in this UKC licensed event. 

Awards: 
Qualifying ribbons 
1st-4th place Rosettes  
New Title medallions 
High in Trial 
High Scoring Junior 
GRACH ribbons or poles 
 
NQ drawing for A and B dogs 
 

Veterinarian on call will be posted at trial site. 
Restaurants are close by. 

———————–———— 
Refunds for entries will be given only in circumstances where a 
handler and/or dog are unable to attend for exceptional reasons. 
For withdrawal before closing date, a full refund. 
Withdrawal after closing date; the Agility committee will retain an 
administrative fee of $10 for each day entered. 
The remaining entry fee shall be refunded under the following 
conditions: 
A copy of vet’s statement in the case of injured/ill dogs, and the 
owner’s notification of a bitch in season. 
Refunds will only be granted for the competing dog that is unable 
to attend. 
A copy of a doctor’s certificate in the case of injured/sick handler. 

Connect, Challenge, Compete. Cheer  & Congratulate 

2022 
Fall Agility Trials 

Licensed and open to 

UKC registered dogs 
 

Judge: 
Dana Conley 

Peggy Ash, Back-up Judge 



 

$17 per entry 
4 runs, same dog, $64 
8 runs, same dog, $128 
(Specials: $1 off each 
entry) 
9 runs UGRACH, $144 

 

Junior (under 18), $15 per entry 
4 runs, same dog, $56 
8 runs, same dog, $112 

 

Day of show entries are $20 each, 
 no specials.  (Please arrive early!) 
—————————————————— 

Please mail completed Official UKC Entry Form 
res.ukcdogs.com/pdf/PerformanceEntry.pdf 
http://www.ukcdogs.com/res/pdf/fo1fbl.pdf 

 
along with check payable to 

High Five Canine Club 
To Trial Secretary: 

  

Pam Hawkins 
2208 Armstrong Rd 

Lansing, MI 48917-9722 
(517) 331-2309  

Directions 
From I-75 

Take Exit 282/ M-32E/Main St. toward Gaylord/Alpena. 
Turn L at US-27/N. Center Ave., then L at Shipp St, just after 

the Hospital. 
Enter at the Racer’s Entrance on S. Otsego Ave., and turn 
right to reach the Agility Ring. Campers continue past the 

ring to camping area. 
 

From 131 
From the south, take Alba/County Rd 42 for 13 miles to 

 M-32E till you reach I-75. Continue with directions above. 

 

Plenty of dog-friendly lodging; best to 
check online or make a phone call. 

 

American Alpine Lodge  (800) 684-2233 
America’s Best   (989) 732-5133 
Baymont Inn and Suites  (989) 731-6331 
Dixon Lake Resort   (989) 732-2802 
Holiday Inn    (989) 448-7373 
Quality Inn    (989) 732-5133 

 
Guests MUST clean up after their dogs, and protect inside floors, 

furniture and bedding. Please respect your hosts and their property. 
_________________________________________________ 

 

Camping IS available at trial site for $20 per 
night.  Please reserve your spot with: 

Trial Chairperson: 
 

Judy Falk 
3101 Camp Ten Road 

Elmira, MI  49730 
989.350.2295 

jfalk80@gmail.com 

Pre-entry deadline Aug 29th  

https://www.google.com/search?ei=t3EdYMj7PJOttQbe7pyQCQ&q=america%27s+best+gaylord+mi&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSTNMSq5MM2C0UjWoMEkxNjVJMzEzMzVKTjU0TLMCCpkkp5gYGqSapBgZmRoamHhJJuamFmUmJ6oXKySlFpcopCdW5uQXpSjkZgIAfMwXmg&oq=America%27s+Best+Gaylord%2C+MI&gs_lcp=CgZwc3
https://www.google.com/search?ei=yHIdYPJ317m0Bq32jpgE&hotel_occupancy=&q=holiday+inn+gaylord+mi&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TDMwKLQsqCw2YLRSNagwSTE2NUkzMzRLTEk2NkkxtzKoSDVMMrewTDFIMUk0NUkyN_ESy8jPyUxJrFTIzMtTSE-szMkvSlHIzQQAayMXoA&oq=holi+inn+gaylord+mi&gs_lcp=CgZwc3k
https://www.google.com/search?ei=t3EdYMj7PJOttQbe7pyQCQ&q=america%27s+best+gaylord+mi&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSTNMSq5MM2C0UjWoMEkxNjVJMzEzMzVKTjU0TLMCCpkkp5gYGqSapBgZmRoamHhJJuamFmUmJ6oXKySlFpcopCdW5uQXpSjkZgIAfMwXmg&oq=America%27s+Best+Gaylord%2C+MI&gs_lcp=CgZwc3

